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Steamship

TIME TABLE
The Pine Passenger SteamorB of

This Port as Hereunder
FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN FRANCISCO

KiritRA MARCH 12
- IPOSA MAROH 23

W APRIL 2
1 OSA APRIL 13

APRIL 23
MAY 4
MAY M
MAY 25

JUNE 4
JDNE IB
JUNE2

- JULY 6
JULY 16
JULY 27

OiwAm AUG 6

WiMfnwirxii

s

This Line Will Arrive and Leave

SONOMA 12
MAROH 27

APRIL 2
APRIL 17

SIERRA APRIL 23
8

MAY 14
MAY 29

JUNE 4
JUNE19

SIERRA JUNE 25
JULY 10

SONOMA JULY 16
JULY 31

AUG 6

Local Boat
In with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are

to issue to passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any lino to all ports

For further apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Agents S S Company

rangements whereby
are again able

J
UNDER OUR PERSONAL SUPERVISION

We take pleasiure in to our CUSTOMERS and the
Public that we are uov able to furnish thorn with

of the high grade that earned for it the it enjoyed

Its Name Is a Guarantee

Purity and Quality
GIVES IT A TREAI

P O BOX 38G

Fit Annua

MAY

TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 12

ft f 1

1

i

V V NCIN ARG4
Tc Osie Week

SiLKS -- - SATINS
-- We will offer 10000

yards of Silks and Satins
many less than half
price Prices from 10
cents a yard up

E W JORDAN
So 10 Street iJLjjn x
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MAROH
MARTPOSA

VENTURA
MARUOSA

MARlPOSA
SONOMA

MARIPOSA
VENTURA
MARIPOSA

MARIPOSA

MARIPOSA
VENTURA

connection
prepared intending

steamship European

particulars
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Thay Now Blnjr Another Bonf

Cleveland March 2 The Cnn
tral High School Monthly which
has just appeared contains two
articles one written by John D
Rockefeller and the other by Sena-

tor
¬

M A Fauna when eaoh was a
boy in tho public schools here

Mr Rockefellers youthful effort
was on tho subject Freedom It
was written in 1851 and among
other things said are

Freedom is ono nf the most de
sirable of all blessings Even the
smallest bird or insect loves to bo

free Take for instance a robin
that has always been frco to fly
from tree to tree and sing its chew- -

fill Bongs from day to day caluh it
and put it into a cage whioh is to it
nothing less than a prison and al ¬

though it msy there be tendod with
thi choicest carp yet it is not con-

tent
¬

How eloquently does i plnd
though in silence for libertj From
day to day it fits mournfully upon
its perch meditating as it were
some way for its eBcapr rind when
at last this is effeoted how cheerful-
ly

¬

does it wing its way out from its
gloomy prison houso to sing undis-

turbed on the branches or the forest
trees If even the birds of the air
love freedom is it not natural that
man the lord of creation should

I reply that it if aod that it is a
violation of the laws of oir country
and the laws of our God that man
should hold his fellow mau in bond
Yet how many thousind there are at
this present time even io our own
country who are bound down by
cruel masters to toil beneath the
scorching sun of tho South How
can America under such circum
stances call herself a froo country
Is it extending freedom by granting
to the South one of tho largest
divisions of land thai she poasepsrs
for the purpose of holding 6lave
Is it a freedom that if not speedily
checked n ill end in the ruin of our
country 1

Mr Hanuas schoolboy fffort was
on the subject The Nations of
the Etrth Fullowitig are some of
the quotations

This earth although ruled by
the baud of One Mighty Agout is a
continued scene of varioty and
change for during a brief space of
time wo witness tho rise and fall of
mighty empires For instance
Rome in ancient day whioh like a
soaring eagle rose with unrivalled
speed iu tho world of fame scarcely
reached thohighest pinnacle of glory
wben sho commenced her down-

ward
¬

course to ruin
rNot only in ancient but in

modern days wo see iustauceaof the
fatal consrquences of false ambition
Why is it that the United States
have advanced so rapidly in civiliz-

ation
¬

and nave succeeded soiwell in
establishing for themselves a uamo
that must ovue remain- - bright upun
the pages of history Instead of
being the abode of peace and in-

dustry this sweet laud of liberty
would have bneu a depot of Hrife
and bloodshed and perhaps ruled
by the iron will of despotism in-

stead
¬

of being governed by jut and
well framed laws What a vast
uhangq would there bo in the con-

dition
¬

of every uatiou if they would
substitute the implemeut of iodus
try for those of war and would con
tout themselves to till the soil iu
stead of butchering their fellow
men

Per ZEALAND1A foi Camarinos
Refrigerator An oxtrafxeah apply

f Grapes Apples Lemon Oranges
Limes Nuts RaiBins Colory FroBh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ac
piragus Cabbage EaBtoru and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in liu and aholP
jrabs Turkeys Flouuders etc All
ame in season AIbo fresh Kook
oit Swiss and California Cream

Obeosu Place your orders oarly
nrompt delivery
0ALIFORNTA FRDTT MARKET

Corner Kiug and Alakea St

TIMELY TOPICS

If you want a windmill to bo oper ¬

ated by the least possible wind

motor

f you want a windmill that has
little machinery and that little

of the very best quality

f you want a windmill that does
not get qranky

Buy an Aermofor
If you want a windmill that wil

pump water to your houso and
your barn that will run the

feed cutter cornaheller
and Buzz Saw

Buy an Aermoior
The AERMOTOR will last longer

givo better satisfaction and iB cheaper
than any other windmill on the
market For Bale by

Ta Hawaiian Marfiware CoM La

Fort Street opposite Spreckpla
Oo Bank Honolulu H I

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
cash pavmeut received Apply to- WILLIAM SAV1DGE ii CO

206 Merchant Street

notice to oheditobs

The undersigned has been ap
pointed by the Hon A S Hum
phreys i irst Judge of tho First Gir- -

cuit Court of tho Territory of Ha- -
wan as administratrix of the Estate
of Uilaim Honu Ik deceased late
of Niolops Honolulu Oahu notice
is hereby Kiveu to all persons in-

debted
¬

to said estate to make im-

mediate
¬

payment to tho undesign ¬

ed antl all persons having claims
against said estate whether se-

cured
¬

or otherwise to present the
same duly authenticated within six
months from dale or they will be
forevor barred

KOLEKA
Administratrix Estate of Uilama

Honu Deceased
Koloa Kauai February 1 1901

18 4toaw

NOTIOE TO OKEDITORS

The undersigned having been
duly appointed Executors and Exe-
cutrix

¬

respectively of the estate of
Jhmes A Hopper deceased late of
Houolulu Oahu notice is hernby
given to all creditors to present
their claims against said James A
Hopper duly authenticated and
with proper vouohors if any exist
even if the claim is Becurcd by mort ¬

gage upon real estate to tho under ¬

signed at their Office on Fort St
Honolulu Oahu within six months
from the date of the first publication
hereof or they will be forever
barred

WILLTAM L HOPPER
E WELLS PETERSON and
ELLEN HOPPER

Exenutois and Executrix ot the
Estate of James A Hopper
Deceased

Honolulu Oahu Fobrunry 1st A
D 1901 15 Sw 3taw

Um BRANCH BAEHS

WA1KIKI BiJAOlI Honolulu II 1

I

C J SHERWOOD TroprloSor

There earta aw otr anil tea and skv
With breaker song give lullahy

King Street Tram Uurs pass tlio door
Ldli and htdu iprnielly rs fcr

mwyxeaii- -
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OLA US SPEEOKRLS WtfG IBTOi

bob Splejs 1 9

HONOLULU

Sin Francisco AgcnUTIlE NKVACA
KA TIONALBAiiK OF SAN JfRAtfVmV

DruTr hzcii Alton on
8AN FBANOISCO Tbe Nevada Nation

BtoiK ol firm imnciBCO

WHX01 Tho Union Bank ot London

iiJCW YORK American Exchange Na
ttounl Bank v - j- -

OHIOAGO Merohants national Bant
fAKTB Crodit LyonnaK
BRRIjIN iresdnerianc
KONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

KoMRfcybanBhalBriiiirittornoratlfin
WKW 55KALAN1 ANP AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of New Kerlatul
IOIOETA AND VANCOUVER Bank

ol British North America i v

Transact General Banking and xchanQ
BuHncis

DepoiitB Keccivod iKJunw madj on A j
provudt Muritv Coniin icil and TravtJ
ars Credit Jssnerl BUlo of Kxciiuciiu
boncht and sold H

JolIocttonM 3ronptl7 A cconntefl Fur J

MilYafise
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BUFFET
11350 per btl

9 per cao
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4 it

0 dooit quurtsf
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4 dozen qua is

5i5 p6r o

i
1j dozen quaita i

Delivered

R0FFSCBLA8GER GO LTDr
King and Bethel Streets

Honolulu
v

xa

0- -

Cottages
Booms

e tores

On the premises of tho Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
Saufh aud Queen greets

Tho buildings aio supplied with
hot and cold water aud electric
lights Artesian v water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

M6HTF00T
On tho prumisoB or at the olDco of
J A Magooti 8S tf

WOTIOB

C
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M It jouatur iTROt ioal watoh- -
pjaltbrj jewi er at d optician person ¬

al jtteixUonfnan to iepntnngiatoh
elocjf aud jowolbry over SO years ex- -
penance Gold aud silver jewelV
manufactured 1 FsphrmntKl wpi a i

man on ahort notliequality of gobQH
aud work guaranteed nn lopre
entei rd It Codntmi

f

TUS iNDElEhDGNT CO Could

month Svhifrt
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